Introduction
Herbaceous lycopods were a small component of the coal swamps often dominated by their arborescent relatives. Recognition of true small, herbaceous forms relies largely on the ability to distinguish them from terminal twigs of arborescent lycopods. This is primarily based on negative evidence: the lack of association with any large branches assignable to the same plants as the putative herbaceous shoots. Small, probably herbaceous plants found as permineralized components of coal-swamp floras include the following: the eligulate Spencerites (Scott 1898; Berridge 1905; Leisman 1962; Leisman and Stidd 1967) ; the ligulate, heterosporous S e l a g i n e l l r t (Fry 1954; Phillips and Leisman 1966; Schlanker and Leisman 1969) ; Spornngiostrobus (Leisman 1970; Leisman and Stidd 1977) ; Lepidodendron serratum (Felix 1952; Baxter 1965; Leisman and Rivers 1974) ; and a plant of possible lycopod affinities, Ncrtcrlirlcr sitzrlcrtcr (Baxter 1978) . Polysporicr, which Chaloner (1958) found to be a heterosporous "cone" compression, can be added to this list. Microsporangia containing Endosporites microspores, referable at least in part to Polysporia, have been reported from coal balls of eastern Kentucky (Brack and Taylor 1972; Taylor 1973) . However, until the present report the vegetative morphology and the relationship of fertile and vegetative zones of Polysporicr had not been established.
Pel-mineralized specimens of Polysporicr from three Middle Pennsylvanian coals of the Illinois Basin demonstrate a ligulate, probably herbaceous lycopod with alternating zones of sporophylls and vegetative leaves. This condition was suggested but not documented for both Spent-erites (Leisman 1962) and Sporcrngiostroh~rs (Leisman 1970; Leisman and Stidd 1977) ; it occurs today in some species of Lycopocli~rm (Selago type). Polysporicr was relatively robust, up toat least 4 cm in diameter excluding the leaves. Leaf bases but not leaf cushions are present; vegetative leaves appear to have been broken from the main stem rather than abscissed. Sporophylls were thinner and narrower than the vegetative leaves and were often desiccated and folded back against the stem. There are anatomical similarities between Polysporicr and Lcpidoclentlron clac. rydioic1c.s Leisman (1970) , which Leisman and Stidd (1977) have suggested as the vegetative portion of Sporangiostroh~rs. Polysporicr is also similar to Spenc~rites in form and some aspects of anatomy; however, there are important differences in some anatomical features and in their spores.
The stratigraphic range of Polysporier, based on Enclosporitcs, encompasses coal swamps of the Middle and Upper Pennsylvanian (Phillips 1979) , if Enclosporites is a reliable indicator of Polysporicr in the Upper Pennsylvanian. There is a marked change in swamp vegetation at the end of the Middle Pennsylvanian as a result of the extinction of Lepidodenclron and Lepidophloios (Phillips et al. 1974 ). The persistence and inferred flourishing of Polysporicr may have resulted in part frorn the development of environmental conditions that favored a smaller herbaceous growth habit and plants with repeated reproductive capacity. The late Pennsylvanian swamps were much more restricted areal1 y and temporally. Plants most common1 y found in association with Polysporicr from the Herrin (No. 6) Coal Member and the Baker Coal Member are abundant Sphenophyllum, occasional Lepiclodenclrotl dic.rntricrrtn; associations with the common trees, Lepiclophloios, Pscrronirls, or Med~rlloscr are rare. The rarity of Polyspot.icr in these coal swamps and the nature of the associated plants suggest a marsh-like association, perhaps in marginal wetland areas which are less likely to be sampled in the vast tree-dominated swamps of the Middle Pennsylvanian.
Materials and Methods
The morphology of 15 specimens of Pob~sporitr preserved in coal balls was studied with serial celluloseacetnte peels. Microspores and megaspores were macer21ted from coal balls with dilute HCI and examined with light and scanning electron microscopy. All slides and specimens are housed in the Pnleobotanical Collections (Morrill Hall), Department of Botany, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL, U.S. A. Specimens were examined from the following coals and locations: Coal balls Nos. 8491. 10257. 10897. 14166. 15390. 15417, 15447, 15470, and 15475 
Results: Anatomy and Morphology
Iclcrltity of Sprc.irnens Specimens described herein are included in Poly.spot.icr rnirahilis which Newberry (1873) originally described from compressed fertile stems with subsequent additional descriptions and an emendation by Chalonel-(1953 Chalonel-( , 1958 
St~.rrc.trr~.crl Mo~phology
All 15 specimens consist of alternating areas of vegetative leaves and spol-ophylls (Fig. I ) . The maximum length of a fertile area is 8 cm; in most cases the shoot was broken within the fertile zone so that a vegetative portion occurred at either the basal or at the apical end only (Figs. 4-7) . This frequent breakage provides a plausible explanation for the compressed Polyspo~.icr "cones" which lacked a peduncle or an apex. There are no marked changes in internal anatomy or in arrangement and density of the leaves between fertile and vegetative areas. However, sporophyll morphology differs considerably from that of the vegetative leaves. Stem specimens were usually flattened and fragmentzuy. Specimens with complete diameters measured 70 mm x 5 mm to 80 mm x 4 mm in transverse section (Figs. 2 and 3) and still larger incomplete ones had a greater development of periderm. The longest shoot specimen is 15 cm.
S~LJIC'
The stele of PoIy.spo~.icr stems is an exarch, polyarch siphonostele. Protoxylem groups of the corona are irregularl y distributed, close1 y spaced, and separated by parenchyma (or cavities) that extends into irregular depressions partly or entirely through the tracheidal zone (Fig. 9) . This pal-enchyma renders a dissected appearance to the outer margin of the stele. The contact between pith parenchyma and the sca1;u-iform-thickened metnxylem is irregular but sharp. The pith is entirely simple pal-enchynia; it contains no scattered tracheids, cells with secondary wall thickenings, or secretory cells. No tissue identifiable as phloem was observed in any of the stem sections. Stele dimensions were relatively constant from 6 mm x I mm to 8 mm x 1.5 mm in transverse section.
Cnrtes
The preserved cortex is a thick-walled parenchymatous tissue (Fig. 8) . A lacuna occurs between the stele and cortical zone; degradation of a thinwalled primary parenchyma, part of a multiplezoned cortex, may have given rise to the lacuna. The cortical cells are elongate and blunt-ended with differentially thickened radial walls. Irregular radial files of cells are recognizable even within the primary cortex. Cell diameters in transverse section were consistent1 y 50-75 pm, although the thickness of the cortex varies among specimens from 2 to 5 mm. In specimens with periderm de-F I G . I. Restoration of a portion of the Po/yspo~.itr shoot with successive vegetative. fertile. and vegetative zones. Distal portions of leaves are largely hypothetical: some leaf bases without distal portion ends are shown at the top, the typical condition of specimens. Sporangia are shown attached throughout the fertile zone without distinctions between megasporangia and microspolxngia. Some microsporangiu were found unattached in the axils of sporophylls in the top of thc fertile zone and mcgaspolxngia probably occurred below them. For further explanation scc tcxt. x 0. 5. velopment of 15 to 20 cell layers, the primary cortical cells show distinct evidence of tangential expansion and secondary subdivision, especially between the leaf bases.
The presel-ved cortex is very homogeneous in both transverse and longitudinal section. Polysporin leaf traces lack the zone of thin-walled cells that surround the leaf traces of many arborescent lycopods and there is no evidence of a parichnos strand abaxial to the leaf trace in the cortex. A zone of cylindrical cells immediately subjacent to the xylerp of the trace is interpreted as probably phloem rather than parichnos; parichnos in arCan. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV CALGARY on 01/07/13
For personal use only. borescent lycopods is generally separated from the trace by one or more layers of parenchyma continuous with the phloem or inner cortex. Cells spatially and histologically similar to the cylindrical cells subjacent to the leaf trace in PoIyspol,icr originate immediately external to the stelar xylem in arborescent lycopods, the phloem of Eggert and Kanemoto (1977) .
Sccondcily Tissues
At the inner margin of the preserved cortex is a periderm layer of radially aligned cell files, up to 20 cells long in the largest specimens (Fig. 8) . The radially elongate cells are 50-60 pm tangentially and 50-100 pm radially. Radial walls are distinctly thicker than tangential ones. There is no distinction between phellem and phelloderm-type tissues or any evidence of a phellogen. The similarity of these periderm cells in size and wall thickenings to those of the primary cortical parenchyma, as well as the secondary expansion and subdivision of primary cortical cells external to the periderm, imply that the periderm cells were living at maturity and were not cork-like.
Secondary xylem has been observed in three specimens. It was 14 tracheid layers and 500-600 pm in maximum thickness and was eccentrically developed. Wood was initiated opposite the protoxylem poles ( Fig. 9 ) with gradual expansion of the number of cell files so that along some of its circumference the stele is bordered by a continuous arc of wood; in other parts of the stelar circumference isolated wedges of secondary xylem project along the radius of the protoxylem groups. The tracheids of the wood have a distinctly squarish cross-sectional outline. The rare occurrence and limited development of secondary xylem suggest that it was probably limited to the older parts of the stem.
Lecloes
Shoots consist of alternating fertile and vegetative zones with considerable morphological differentiation between the sporophylls and vegetative leaves; there is a short transition zone between the two areas ( Fig. 1) . No abscission layer or evidence of abscission was found in either fertile or vegetative leaves. The leaves of the vegetative areas of the stem are not preserved beyond 1.5-4.0 mm from the stem surface (Figs. 5 and 6); however, robust, irregularly broken leaf bases with low abaxial keels (Figs. 4 and 7) indicate that sporophylls are borne in the same ontogenetic spirals as the vegetative leaves. Sporophylls are much thinner and often deformed but rarely removed. Apparently desiccated distal portions of the sporophylls are often folded back against the stem su~face ( Fig.  13) .
The vegetative leaf bases. LIP to 6 mm high and 4 mm wide, consist almost entirely of radially elongate cells with the same transverse diameter as cortical cells, 50-75 pm, but up to 150 pm radially. Epidermal cells have smallerdiamete~-s. 25-38 pm, and are isodiametric to tabular (Fig. 10) . The interleaf areas of the stem and abaxiai su~faces of the sterile leaves have abundant randomly distributed shallow crypts, 75-125 kim deep, as indicated by transverse and paradermal sections. These are most probably stomata1 crypts. although guard cells have not been identified. On these same surfaces trichomes are abundant. The ligule pit occu~.s on the ndaxial s u~f a c e ofthe leaf, about 1.2-2.0 mm from the stem proper. The pit is a globose cavity that opens almost vertically to the surface via a small aperture ( Fig. 1 1 ) . The ligule pit is lined with columnar parenchyma cells, distinct from adjacent ones. No histologically preserved ligules were observed although a degraded layer of tissue is commonly appressed to the floor of the pit. Leaf breakage most often occurred between ligule pit and stem resulting in the lack of ligule pit PI-eservation. The leaf trace, located in the upper one-third to onefourth of the leaf base is distinctly V-shaped with protoxylem at the base ofthe "V" (Fig. 12) ; the two arms of the trace are often separated at the base resulting in two strands of xylem. Transfusion tissue is present above the trace at the base of the ligule pit. There is no parichnos.
Sporophylls were not found with organically attached sporangia; however, complete and partially preserved sporangia were found in some of the axils of sporophylls. In such cases a zone of disrupted cells on the upper s u~f a c e of the sporophyll col-responded closely with the broad base of the detached sporangium (Fig. 14) . The fertile leaves are elongate, approximately 1.5-2.0 mm thick near their attachment to the stem and 0.75 mm thick in cross section and 2.5 mm wide in the area of probable sporangial attachment. Sporophylls are often desiccated distally where they are about 1.2 mm wide (Fig. 16) . Maximum preserved lengths measured were about 12 mm. No ligule pit was established in sporophylls and preservation distal to presumed sporangial attachment was very poor. At the base of the sporophyll the trace is V-shaped, as in vegetative leaves; it becomes terete distally and increases somewhat in diameter. Toward the distal end there is an enlargement composed of a knotlike grouping of irregularly oriented tracheids. This may constitute the point of attachment of the distal lamina which Chaloner (1958) reported for comCan. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV CALGARY on 01/07/13
For personal use only. pression sporophylls ofPo1ysporia. The cells of the spol-ophy lls are isodiametric to radial1 y elongate parenchyma.
Transitional leaves are sterile. Their bases are smaller than those of vegetative leaves and have a flattened shape much like sporophylls. However, there is a low abaxial keel and the laminae are broken off. not folded back against the stem as are many sporophylls. They may have been stiffer than sporophylls. Unicellular epidermal hairs are common on the leaf bases and the narrow interleaf areas of the stem (Fig. 17) . Where well preserved, the hairs were thinly spread over the stem sulfate and especially on the abaxial base of the vegetative leaves.
Sporotlgia oud Spores
Sporangia are somewhat rectangular in tangential section and broadly stalked at their base. The sporangium has a wall two layers thick ( Fig. 15 ) and a small amount of transfusion tissue extends adaxial to the sporophyll tissue. The outerlayelof the sporangium consists of thick-walled rectangular cells. The inner layer consists of thin-walled, somewhat shriveled cells that may represent a tapetum, as suggested by Brack and Taylor (1972) . Intact sporangia are rarely found. Most often, remains of broken sporangia are found mixed with spores in the axils of sporophylls (Figs. 4 and 6) . The close association of Enclospot.ites microspores and V(r1cisporifes megaspores within and around fertile areas suggests that microsporangia and megasporangia were borne in the same fertile zones. However, the lack of attached megasporangia leaves some doubt about the physical relationship between microsporangia and megasporangia.
Microspores from the coal balls with Polysporili are assignable to the genus Endosporites. The circular to slightly triangular spores are trilete with a pseudosaccus attached only at the proximal end (Figs. 19 and 20) . A limbus is present at the equator and most spores display three interradial papillae (Fig. 18) . The ratio of the spore saccus width to radius of the spore body, measured along the triradiate suture, was determined for 50 spores; 25 spores were measured from each of two coal balls from the Baker Coal. The spores were oriented in a polar view. The margin width of the saccus is 0.9 to 1.9 times the spore body radius with a mean ratio of 1.42 + 0.23 SD. Spores of these dimensions fall within the species E. g1ohifot.ti1i.s which is defined by Potonie and Kremp (1956) as having a spore body radius at the equator less than the width of the pseudosaccus. The size range (maximum diameter) for 50 spores is 67-140 p n with a mean of 106 pm. + 1 1.59 SD. The range given by Potonie and Kremp (1956) (Fig. 25) . In 2 1 spores, the maximum diameter ranged frorn 900 to 1560 pm with a mean of 1284 pm, + 199 SD. The auriculae, which are the most distinguishing characteristic of V~ilci.sporites, range frorn welldeveloped radial or slightly bulbous extensions of the arcuate ridges at the end of the triradiate mark FIGS. 2-8. Polysporirr. Fig. 2 . Transverse section offlattened stem through vegetative area with protruding leafbases (LB). Specimen l5745C top, slide 114682. x 1.5. Fig. 3 . Transverse section offlattened stem through fertile zone; sporophyll bases (SB) protrude only slighlly and anatomy is identical to vegetative zones. Specimen 157458 bot, slide 114682. x 1.5. Fig. 4 . Tangential section of fertile (below) and vegetative (above) zones; vegetative leaf bases (LB) are much larger than those of sporophylls (SB). Fragments of sporangial walls are present in the fertile region. Specimen 15417H,. slide 114746. x 3. Fig. 5 . Radial section ofjunction between basal fertile and apical vegetative zones; unlabeled arrow marks upper limit offertile zone. Shoot section corresponds in orientation to that in Fig. 4 . Sporophyll bases (SB) are much thinner than the robust vegetative leaf bases (LB) which are irregularly broken. Specimen 15417H,, slide 114739. For personal use only.
( Fig. 23) to pointed extremities or no distinguishable auriculae. Trilete ridges are generally present but are not extremely pronounced and do not increase in size to form an apical peak. The arcuate ridges are generally well developed at the equator of the spore (Fig. 24) . Ridges may be less accentuated in our specimens when compared with those isolated from compressions due to the uncompressed nature of our megaspores. At least one specimen shows pustulate ornamentation (Fig. 23 ) similar to that described by Bhardwaj (1957) 
for V . ~~~r l p r i s .
Internally a thin membrane is present but lacks the papillae described by Winslow (1959) .
The megaspores are clearly assignable to Vcrlcisporit~.\ and they closely resemble several species which have been described in different treatments of the genus. Using the broad species concepts of Zerndt (1930 Zerndt ( , 1937 
T C I S O I~O I~~
The diagnosis of Polysporia ~nirrrbilis Newberry was emended by Chaloner (1958) based on fertile compression material. Our specimens fall within the limits of the emended generic diagnosis and contribute new information regarding the morphology of Polysporitr. There are differences in dimensions between our specimens and those of the compression P. 177irtrbilis and incomplete preservation of sporophyll laminae. The similarity of spore types, general morphological features, and stratigraphic-geographic occurrences of P. 17lirtrbilis suggest that our specimens most likely belong to Pol?l.sporicr 1nirtrl2ilis rather than a separate species. In view of the additional information provided by these permineralized specimens an addendum is given for the generic diagnosis of Po!\~.spo~~irr.
Polyspo~.iri Newberry emend. Chaloner E h l t N D t D DIAGNOSIS:
Chaloner, W. G . J. Paleontol. 32:201. 1958 .
A D D E N D U M :
Hel-baceous, ligulate lycopod shoots with exarch coronate siphonosteles consisting of alternating fertile and vegetative areas. Vegetative leaves and sporophylls in same ontogenetic spirals. Vegetative leaves considerably larger and apparently more rigid than sporophylls. Some periderm and wood may be present; wood initiated opposite PI-otoxylem groups. Abscission layer and parichnos lacking in leaf bases, hence, no leaf cushions.
Discussion

Morphology
Polysporia was an herbaceous plant with apparently an upright habit; support was derived from thick-walled outer cortical tissue and a small amount of periderm. The dimorphism of sporophylls and vegetative leaves sets Polqsporirr apart from the typical "selago" type exemplified by some eligulate homosporous lycopods from the Devonian to the Holocene. There is no evidence of parichnos in the simple leaf bases and the apparently delicate nature of the leaves results in our lack of details about their distal portions. No branched specimens were encountered.
Pennsylvanian age, ligulate, heterosporous lycopods exhibit considerable diversity in the forms of their leaf cushions or their leaf bases. . Polysporitr. Fig. 9 . T~.ansverse section of stele with secondary xylem (X2) wedges opposite protoxylem (PX) groups. Primary xylem (XI) is exarch; protoxylem groups are separated by irregular partings. Specimen 21555. slide 114753. x IS. For personal use only. These range from simple leaf bases as in Polyspoi.ici to complex large leaf cushions as in L(.pitlophloios. Some of the herbaceous forms such as Lt~pitlotlol-tlrotr ~oi.i.trt~rin exhibit leaf cushions with parichnos; others, such as Botleotle~~cli~on, have leaf cushions but lack parichnos (Wagnerand Spinner 1976). The Carboniferous age Selcigii~clltr has neither leaf cushions nor prominent leaf bases. One arborescent species assigned to Lepiclocle~~cli~o~z, L. /we-~~[folirrin, has simple leaf bases that apparently do contain small parichnos strands but there does not appeal-to have been leaf abscission. Although all these combinations of basal foliar morphology exist in the Pennsylvanian, the major arborescent genera, Lcpitloclei~tlron senslr stricto, Lc~piclophloios, and Sigilltii.icr (see Chaloner and Collinson 1975, pp. 92-94) , have distinct variations in leaf cushion form with parichnos and leaf abscission.
The small amount of periderm-like development and rarer occul-rences of wood in Polysporiti serve to raise the question of distinction between herbaceous and arborescent lycopods. While a]-borescent lycopods are usually considered "woody," their high periderm to wood ratio and long-term maintenance of outer cortical tissues and leaf cushions are well-known. The spectrum of morphologies among the Carboniferous lycopods ranges from delicate (Lcpitloclendi.on set.rcrtirin) to robust (Polysporitr) "herbs or shrubs" to "trees" (L~piclotlei~clroi~, Sigillcr~.ici), but all of these forms manifest an essentially herbaceous type of growth as expressed by Phillips (1979) . Thus, the crux of the distinction between herbaceous and woody is not simply one of semantics, it is one of functional morphology uniquely expanded to arborescent size in lycopods. The arborescent forms exhibit masCan. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV CALGARY on 01/07/13 spores. Fig. 18 . Proximal view of E r~d o~p o r i t~s microspore with three interradial papillae. From specimen 15417. slide 114683. x 340. Fig. 19 . Tetrad of Er1do.sporite.s sive primary bodies usually augmented by comparatively small amounts of wood and abundant living secondary cortex, usually in only the lower part or main trunk of most types. This seems indicative of quite rapid unintel-rupted growth possible in semitropical to tropical coal swamps and characteristic of an herbaceous strategy. The other unique features of such lycopods seem to be consistent with such an interpretation. The inference of rapid herbaceous-like growth of many small and large lycopods of the coal swamps had an important bearing on their dominance in so many Pennsylvanian wetlands and the massive peat accumulations that resulted. L . tltrcrytlioit1c.s suggests that this tissue is actually a parichnos strand. It is present in all serial sections of a given leaf cushion. Parichnos strands in lycopods extend outward from the middle cortical region and characteristically are present on the abaxial side of the leaf trace. Using this for orientation of the leaf cushion, it is suggested that perhaps Leisman's illustration (1970, Fig. 47 ) is inverted. The leaf cushion would then be club shaped, a typical form for lycopods, rather than teard1.o~ shaped. If Lcpirlotlcnrlron dc~crj~rlioir1c.s is the vegetative portion of Sporrrtigiostroblrs, the plant may well be related to Poljlsporia at the familial level.
Rrprorlrrction
The exact positions of megasporangia in Polyspo/.itl could not be determined from the specimens available, but microsporangia were intact in the uppermost portions of fertile zones. Chaloner (1958) found megaspol-angia and microsporangia at opposite ends of a compression "cone" of Poiysporia. Because neither apex nor base were preserved, he assumed the megasporangiate end to be the lower portion. This is consistent with our observations. The sporophylls of Polysporia appear to have been ephemeral and the sporangial or spore packets have been dispersed or dislodged in most specimens. Stomata1 crypts and tl-ichomes were not observed on sporophylls.
The microspores were produced in large numbers per sporangium and masses of Etzdosporites Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV CALGARY on 01/07/13
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several centirnetres in diameter are common in coal balls with Polyspo/.ia. The spores are usual1 y found in tetrads. The dispersed megaspores are abundant in the same peat matrix but do not remain in tetrads.
So far as we know none of the swamp lycopods of the Carboniferous had adventitious root systems which would have facilitated vegetative propagation; most other groups did have but only the small ferns are known to have frequently reproduced vegetatively. Thus, the survival of lycopods depended on sexual reproduction. The cyclic development of vegetative and fertile shoot zones of Polysporia provided a means of repetitive sexual reproduction, advantageous in fluctuating marshlands and areas marginal to swamps. Only freesporing lycopods with small granular-walled megaspores survived the transition into the late Pennsylvanian. The ultimate persistence of PolyLsporia, Sclugi~~ellcr, Spo~.u~~giost~.obrrs, and SigilIcrricr (see Schopf 1941) was dependent, in part, on the ability of plants to repeatedly reproduce sexually.
Strcrtigrcrphic Occ.rrrro~ces
The occurrences of Polysporin in Middle Pennsylvanian peat deposits in coal balls appear to be rare in the Illinois Basin except at the western Kentucky site in the Baker Coal Member. However, according to Chaloner (1958) Pol~~sporicr extended geogl-aphically across Euramerica from Great Britain to Oklahoma. The other reports of E~zclosporites from peats come from the Copland coal bed of the Kanawhan of eastern Kentucky (Brack and Taylor 1972; Taylor 1973) The inferences from palynological data on stratigraphic occurrences of abundant Polyspor.itr have presented somewhat of an enigma as to why the plant had not been previously found in peats. The rather delicate nature of the ground tissues, lack of any substantial amount of wood or pel-iderm, and the loss of spol-angia may account for our previous lack of recognition of Polysporia in some peats. Those of the Murphysboro equivalent contained beautifill1 y preserved Lcpitlotloztlro~z -Co~.tlaitc.s vegetation but the Polysporia specimens were consistently of low preset-vational quality and the number of specimens recovered was very small for the sample size. In contrast, many of the delicate tissues were preserved in coal balls from the Herrin and Baker Coal Members. Only in the latter is Polysporicr relatively abundant. This may be significant because of the stratigraphic position of the Baker Coal. very high in the Carbondale Formation. At present the Baker Coal is as high stratigraphically as we can abundantly sample in ~itrr peats prior to the Middle-Upper Pennsylvanian transition in vegetation from arborescent lycopod-dominated swamps to those of tree ferns with pteridosperms and calamites.
Paleoccology
What can be deduced about the paleoecology of Pol~l.sporicr is limited but it has a significant bearing on the nature of Pol>lsporio wetlands in the late Pennsylvanian. A random sample of the peat from the Baker Coal, analyzed according to the quantitative methods of Phillips et al. (1977) , indicates that lycopods constituted 82% of the volume, ferns and ?teridosperms 8% each, and sphenopsids 25%. Despite the small percentage of sphenopsids, Sphe~zophyllrrn~ is more abundant than at any other site we have collected. Polysporicr most often occurs with S~/ I~I Z O~/ I J J~~~~I~I ilnd with parts of Lepiclocle~zclro~~ clic~~ntricrrnz ( L . sc~hizosteli~~rrrrz) . Other common genera in the peats, Lcpitlopl?loios, Pscrr.o~~irrs, and Medrrlloscr , are poor1 y represented in the Pol~~sporicr-Spl1e11ophyllrr17~ association. The coal ball from the Herrin Coal exhibits the same association; two of three additional coal balls with Polysporicr recently found in this coal do also. Hence, we interpret the Pol~~sporicr-Sp/1e,20-pl~yllrrm phase as an herbaceous to shrubby vegetation type.
The existence of such a low vegetation type in the late Des Moinesian suggests that late Pennsylvanian wetlands from which E~~dosporitcs-rich Can The local abundance of P o l y s p o l . i o in the Baker Coal somewhat portends n vegetational type which expanded during the transition to the late Pennsylvanian and thereafter; similarly. the less prevalent communities of P.sorol1irr.s and M~~c l r r l l o s c r found in Middle Pennsylvanian age peat profiles (Phillips et al. 1977 ) expanded with the loss of the giant lycopods in the Middle-Upper Pennsylvanian transition. The stature of the most abundant late Pennsylvanian swamp trees (ferns, pteridosperms) was markedly less than the surplanted lycopod trees, and P o I y . s p o r i a marshlands constituted a much smaller vegetational type resulting in less peat accumulation and ~~l t i m a t e l y thinner coals.
